Please provide the information below to the best of your ability by September 30, 2022. Once this form is completed,
please email it to charitable@biamp.com. Grant recipients will be selected and notified by November 30, 2022.

Name of Applicant

Organization Name

E-mail

Tax Identification Number

Address

Phone

1) Our mission is to connect people through extraordinary audiovisual experiences. How does
your organization relate to this message?

2) Does your organization provide opportunities within the areas of sound management,
audiovisual applications, or engineering? If so, please explain.

3) In what ways does your organization support under served communities?

4) How diverse is the community you serve and how do you determine need within it?

5) How can Biamp employees volunteer or engage with your organization?

6) Does your organization host any events or opportunities that Biamp employees can attend? If
yes, please explain.

7) How will your program help Biamp’s visibility in the AV community/with brand identification?

8) Do you have active email marketing and social media programs? How many email
subscribers and social media followers does your organization have?

9) What dollar amount are you requesting? (Biamp grants range between $500-$10,000)

10) If your application is approved, how do you intend to use these financial resources? (ex:
staff salary, equipment purchases, etc.)

11) What is your organization’s annual operating budget? How significant would your proposed
grant amount be to your organization? Please feel free to provide additional documentation.

Thank you for submitting. We look forward to reviewing your application.
You are required to comply with the following conditions if you are awarded a grant:
You must acknowledge Biamp as a grant sponsor in all published materials* (electronic, paper, and media) regarding your project;
You must incorporate Biamp’s logo in all published materials (electronic, paper, and media) regarding or related to your project;
You must receive advance approval from Biamp’s marketing department with respect to all published materials referenced above. To obtain approval, email final proofs of all published material to
charitable@biamp.com.
You consent to Biamp’s use of your project name, purpose, published materials, and any other type of project information on its own website or its own social media accounts for purposes of
showcasing your efforts.
Upon completion of your project, you must submit a final report to Biamp, detailing how the grant monies were spent and describing the results and impact of your project.
*“Published materials” refers to all written, electronic or verbal communications regarding your project, including promotional materials, educational materials, electronic or online programs, and
posters or other advertisements.

